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TO EXPORT FRESU KEAT~S.,
Itgeoc' quite, probéable that anr:ng the

cotaing year a large elaughtering and shippinig
tésinosq in drosseï morts 't bé establiehtcl
in Winnipeg. ý?rof. -Ru bertson sine1 time
qo éutlined a plait for the establishment of
t, expcrt tradte in dressed meats. His plan
is te establiFh cold storiigo and elaughtoring
istablish monts at two or threo points, includ-
it4 MontreàIl, WVinnipeg and probably a point
in the western range country. Rotai! shops
w0',Ild ho openeci in Great flritain, in order
te inaroducé the gale of Canadian frosh rncatis.
prof. Robertson'a plan was outlined fullyin
Trhe Conmerélal, srnie tarDé ago. RoteûntlY
it was reported that the governiment had de-
cided ta put this plau' juté force durin3 the

1 reCnt ycar. Tt is now auuticed that the
live stock exp»jrt.ing firrn of Gardon & Irou-
$ide cntemplate going into the dressed nieat
expcrt tradte. This firm bas donc a large
busizs for yoars in exporting live stock
frein Manitoba and the Territorieis, and dur-
icg late years thoy hava been the largest ex-
p3rtors of ]ive stock in Canada. They are
rno doubt thoroughly familier with tho Jive
a¶oek expert trade in all Wt) branches, aad
tbey have accordiflgly gaincd much expé .ri-
vice which will bé usclul to thomn in enter-
ivg the die se 1méoat trade.

The establi.shment of an expert dred
raeat tiade shauld prove a grand r.hirig f r
Manitoba and thé Ttrrities. The Coin-
nerrial hau for years advocated. the shipm eut.
ctdroKséd niaata in preferonce ta oxporting
lve stock, anid this b-urnal bas long beou of
thé opinion that soutner or later thu tircssid
meat traits would te a considerabla extentant
least suppliant thé export live stock trade.
The exponso of exporting live stock is very
grest, hesides3 which thora is tho heayj arinkage iu con1dition of the cattie in ship-
piDZ theut long distancés. Thora is aise theIhumsnitaxian viev of the matter. Sorne
baveé gens se farsas te adVocate the total p ro-
hibition of theû live stock expert. trade, on
account of the unavoidable hardships 'whïch
thé animais are obligea te suifer. The
difficulties tf shipping our western range-
cattîs ib increasod by thoir wild natute.
There wild cattle fait in condition mare
rapidly in confinement than doanstic cattie.

It is a big enterpriso ta, undertake, te estab-
lish this tràde. It mcens thé construction
of an extensive and costly cidd storage and,
sýsegbtering plant. and the coLstruction of
refrigeror cars, especaally desigurd for the
biLsinass. To meet thé requirements o! thé
traie, 'se woula.requira an etablishmént.at
%VirniaDeg capable of, handling about 1,000
huai or tattle cach weck. There will, bé, no
donbt, considerall riak in,. underta.king an
eriterprise of sneh magnitude, requiring
Inch a large outlay of capital, and thoug*
à iuay provo uiprofitable at thé otset, 'se
balievb that .éveratraally thé advautages of
niportin)g dressed moats, instead o! lire
stock, vwil! ho fnliy domonstratcd.
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Alrendy quito, an important pork parlzing
industry hias been baît nit at WViunilpeg, and
it ha provedl of great advaaatage ta thé
farmors of titis couintry. providimag thout with
a ready lhomo mnarkret for their hoge'. Saucé
thé ditablishmérit of Liais iradustry, the
farinera havé bet-à givaig more attention to
thé raisiug of hog%, anzd titis bas bouta a
sourceo!f much Profait to thom The o'taib
liehmenthéréof a &launghtering nILd eXport
business in fré;lt aneat,ý. wouil bo a hItrther
encouragpment ýo thé fartiwrs to go mnore ex.
texjsivély into mi.céd farmioig, axud this it is
goerally admitted wooald ho grQatly té thoir
benefit.

Other iadustrica %votld follow on the
establishment of a largo slaaiglato-ing hasi-
neshère. The large quantity of l5ides. made
availabla% should encouarage the establishment
o! a tannéry hore. and this in turn would
providé thé raw anatunial for shoe, and leather
wa)rking establishmnents. Thé canniung of
m^xatý. thé rnanufarturé of glue, fertilizers,
etc., would aise lierhaps bo made profitable
by thé abundant mnpply of :raw rateriai for
such industries. Altogethér thé cutloo* for
the future prosperit-y or this counatry is
nxaterially brighteiiu<l by thé prospect of
sccuring thé carly establishment of thi-4
fresh ment, oxpirt trade, and it iii té bo hoped
that our expectations in thiq rarttor u ill bo
!ully roalized.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Mil GirLUoy's résolutlon in favûr ci thé

proposeit fast Atlantic service, regardi-g
which notice o! motion wa- given at a maet-
ing o! the Winnipeg board of trade,iras %vit h-
drawn atter a brio! discus-lion at thé last
meeting et thé board. It %vas évident that a
strong opposition laad developed against thé
adoption of tl.is resulution, and it i.; vory
daubtful if it could have been carried, if it
had beau presscd, t-) a vote.

AT thé recetit asinual dinner of the Win-
nipeg- board o! trade, Mr. Bolé referred tu thé
absurd statéménts made in Domainiona trade
raturas, regardinig the experts frot Nani-
toba. This is a matter 'shicli The Coma-
merciai has called attention te once or twicé,
in thé pat. Fur the year witli which. Mr.
Bolé dealt, thé sti.tistics showcd that ManI-
toba had exporsed one dorien of egg-,, four
pouud.;of cheese, 1 033 pour.d3 of butter, etc.
These statements are of c-aur4e simip)y ridict
nions, and they would provo vi-ry misleading,
te thos, 'shu do flot undérstand thé eituation.
Thé statistics as thty refer to thé wholo Dj?-
miiiion, are no doubt ai. lenat apprcximatcly
correct, bat 'shén an atteaaptis miade to shoi
exporte anit importe by prùvinces, they are
ail wrong. Manitoba is au iulaini province.
and our exports aud imtwrr.s are runtered
mostly thrnugh ports in-the éther prov-
inces. Thus Ilontreal -and othcr ports in thé
E.tern provinccs wou!d ho credited 'sith
thé bnlk ud our trade. Uud.(r these circunx-
stances it eems very abiurd te try te show
ta 'shat proportion thé varions provinces
ikhr.ro lai thé export and import -trade.
Statistics Ekre 'sorsé than uoloqs unless they
are apprctsimatkly correct, becausé if they
are rot correct' they are mieléading. bu

'soulfi ho a more senisiblo plan te give thé
fixures lin thé aggriegate, as tlaey roter te thé
country as a whtoie, and rot tinclortako tii
show thé tradé hy provinces at. ail, wi'hun it
caaly résults in such rîdioaaloaas mstatemeuats.

Tafai policy of thé Dominion Govéroimont
regriinig dairyitg in thé Territories,w'ill
tindotahtcdly prove a wondoriul assqistance in
tho dovelopm ont o! tho dairy industry iii that
au-.rter, and thé dovelnipméot o! thi% indus-
tr7 meanq wealth ta thn country. Thé gov-
cramtent bas taken ho!!l o! thi4t qîxestin in a
praceical way; and xvitl thé re-%ourcosl andi
expérience ait the comn.band of thu dairy coin-
niesionon, failuire is pnacticably inapuesibié.
Thé faut that thé governa:aout xvili operato
thé ereameriés in the intterest o! thé patrons,
unti! théy are thoroughly established, méeans
that first-clurcs !acionies will bu establishied in
every case, and overy factory will ho pro-
vided with ail that is uecessary, li-
cluding cold storagé, té recure thé
manufacture arad marketing o! a
fIrst-class article. Thé establtshment of
trcameriés throughout thé ternitoris Wil!
givé the farmers someehing mora than grain
raiý,ivgitdépend upon. Thé developrrent o!
the dairy induitry t flot oaty prove a
source o! %voalth ina itsuit, butitwill tend tu
encourage tho raising o! hoga and othen live
stock. Titis means that thé farmners wili have
severai sources of revenue to dépend upan.
We 'sill have ruixeit !arming instead o! oary
grain groving. Tiras thé fariners ivili aI-
ways -have sorne sources o! revenue, lu thé
most uDfavorable yeairs. %Vu talk much
about oucouragiug immigration, but thé os-
tablishmentoi thçt dairy indtatry in thé Ter-
ritories under such Iavorabé auspice3, is one
o! thé best things wiaich has oven baén under-
taken iu thé interest o! immigration.

Tart oasaicrx ca.ssie lhoosomiu,
Spectator that we have looked auto thé quar-
antine question very carefully, and have thé
most conclusive évidence ta prove that thé
quararrtine restrictions wera a great hin-
dranco tw immigration frona the south. lu
thé case of settlers coming lu with cattie,
their cows would hé about thé only source of!.
revenue to thEra thé first season, but thé
quarantiné not only doprived thora o! thé
use o! their cea, but practically ruineit thé
cuirs at thé sanie tiané. Thé Commercial bas
been shown considérable correspondénce, hé-

*iieenpariîshère and prospective initii-
graàms Iroin thé south, 'shoroin thé quaran-
tino:was mentioneit as thé principal diffRculty
lu thé way o! moving te Canada.
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AccorIANGx to reports- front Washiugton,
théré would appear to bc litte hope o! s3car-
ing a more libéral trade arrangemenat with
thé U. S. WVhite Our conirissionors havé
been recived in a friendly runer, théy
sucra, to have beea givea, very litrile, un-
cotiragernont so far as fraer trada relation-
ship het.wéen the two countries is concbrnod.
It is reported that thé only probable ou orn
o! thé viait o! a ur.min isters to 'Washington,
'sill hé thé appointrùenr of a commission,.
te meet a similar comnmission appointed ly
thé Uuite, <tates, té coniider trado relations


